
Bmwaax ANNIE CATHERINE MORLEY, a mSrried Woman,
by SAMUEL MORLEY the Eider, her next friend,

AND

CATHERINE MATTHEWS, SAMUEL SEXTON
POMROY, THOMAS SCATCHERD, EDWARD
ADAMS, and JOHN IliRRELL, JANE POMRÔY,
SAMUEL MORLEY tbe Yoanger, JOHN M. Mc-
KINNOX, SOPHIA, WILLIAMS McIUNNON; and
MARION MABEL MATTHEWS, an infant under
the'age of twenty-one years, by BiH, and CHARLES
STEAD, made a party by Order,

Defrndant.

Whereas ia taking the accounts and nmaking the enquiries direeted by the Deere in
this cause, it has been made to appear to me that you, James Williams, Thomas Elliott,
Thomas B. French, Elizabeth M. A. French, George M. Gunn, Oliver McClary, William
Rowland, Alexander Gunn, Charles Davidson, Riehard- Winnett, James Moffatt, George
Monaghan, Thomas Elliott, John Lemry, Crowell Willson, John McNabb, William MeLean
Loug, James H. Ingersoll, George W. Allen, George McKenzie, William Berry, Adanm
Oliver, Charles Parkhurst, Daniel Shell, The Corporation of the Village of IngèrsoU,

Brown, John Galliford, Henry Smith, William Fitzgerald, etaim or
pretend to claim a title or titles or certain other -rights in .cerkin real estate of the late
Edward Matthews, ýthe testator in the pleadings mentioned, and contrary to the ternms of
S sid will, or that you have some lien, charge or enoumbrance upon such real esyte,
and ought to be made parties to this suit, and ought to attend or be enabled to attend
the proceedings before me, I have therefore caused you to be made parties to this suit,
and appointed the fourteent day of Mdy next, at the hour of eleven. of the clock in the
forenoon, for you to appear before me, either in person or by your Solicitor, to prove your
claims.

* ~ tu suart btrtb4 rtqiu t ak cirt:
lst. That if you wish to apply to disharge my order making you a partyor to add

to or vary the within Deeree,you must do so within fourteen days from the service hereot
ad if you fail to do so, yon will be bound by the Decree and the further proceedings in
this cause, as if you-were originally tmade a party to the suit.

2nd. That if yon fail to attend at my Chambers, in the City of London, at the time
appointed, you will be treated as diselaiming all interest in the property in question, and
it will be disp~osed of in the same way as if you had no cfaim thereon, and your çlain
will be in fact foreclosed by such non-attendance.

Dated this thirteenth day of June, 1862.

(Signed), J. SHANLY,
Maater at London.

To James Williams, Thomas Elliott, Thomas B. French. Elizabeth M. A. French,
George M. Gunn, Oliver McClary, William Rowland, Alexandier Gunn, Charles
Davidson, Richard Winnett, James Moffatt, George Monaghan, Thomas EllIîot,
John Leary, Crowell Willon, John McNabb, William MeLean Long, James H.
Ingersoli, George W. Allen, George McKenzie, William Berry, Adamn Oliver,
Chartes, Parkhurst, Daniel Sheil, The Corporation of the Village of Ingeruoli

Brown, John Galluford, Henry Smnith, and William Fitzgerald.
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